
! BRUITS TAKEN
'

TO PRISON

I ' iriv Train Bobber. Sent to Leaven
' worth Heavily Manacled.

N't '
I OFFICIALS FEAE THEIR ESCAPE

Take He Cfcancea oa Kecplasl Them
In Omaha a P7 l.onirr Taaa

la earr Aftr Tkrlr
Coavirtloa.

Manacled hand and foot and chained to
ona another, tha flva Union Taclflc bandit
eenteticed to life Thursday by Judgf T. C.

Manger, wera taken to feavenworth Fri
day morning to begin their terms in the
federal rrrlson.

Herret Diana wera mad hy Fherlff
nralter and U W. Wakeler, general I
senger agent of the Burlington route, to

rt the prisoners out of town without at
tracting attention. The men did not know
until a few mlnutea before leaving the
county Irtll that they wera to take their
laat train ride'befora beginning1 their life
sentences. '.

Mr. Wakelev ordered special coach
attached to the Burlington train leaving
the station at :1B o'clock. Employes at
tha depot even did not know for what pur-po-

the car was to be used. The auto
patrol waa UBed to convey tha prisoners
and their guard to the train and the men
were hustled aboard the coach without at
tract Inn attention.

The special car waa coupled up between
tha baggage car and smoker and the doora
locked to prevent passengers from entering.
Three offlcera aat down with the prisoners,
cigars wera passed and the party was en-

gaged In conversation as tha train pulled
out of tho station. An officer waa placed
at each door of the car and a brakeman
waa also on duty in tha coach to act In
easa of emergency. ,

The local authorities here were anxloua
m tt they ba rushed to prison, as tha recent
attempt to break Jail showed they were
desperate men. The prisoners were In
charge of flva officers, all well armed.
Tha offlcera were Sheriff E. F. Bralley,
Deputy United States Marshals John Hides,

igan Sammona and Claude Hlnsell .and
"itectlve Devereeaa.

0!t Amir Their Effects.
While tha flva bandlta wera changing

their clothes In the county Jull just prior
I to their
V4 a

being taken to Leavenworth they
spoaltlon of their effects to fel

low prisoners In the county Jail. -
'

Woods remarked ha would have no fur-

ther use for his overcoat and aafety raior
and asked the sheriff to glva them to a
friend In the Jail, who would probably
noed them.

As an additional precaution against any
attempt at escape, two of tha offlcera ac-

companying the prisoners as guards wera
armed with automatic shotguns loaded
with buckshot cartridges.

Women right Boone Saloon. -

BOONE, la,, Nov. 19 (Special Tele-
gram) The woman's Christian Temper
ance , union yesterday passed resolutions
condemning the city eounoil for granting
permission to Ed Gastland to change the
location of his saloon from Tenth street
to Tenth and Story, ona of tha moat proml
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Oaly those afflicted with catarrh know
how tt la. There are anmer-on- s

oozes and for
ailment, bat bods have yet met

with tha which tha scien-
tific- Ttew Method of tha

Doctors have. Catarrh
when to go on without being
checked, often develops Into a
aa well aa trouble. If you
have catarrh, don't delay and allow It
perms ate and weaken your entire syatem

come to tha Doctors
and allow them to rid yon

la free, and oaeee are
aooepted which cannot oared, 1'he

Doctors also treat and cur
by thelz "Hew Method
ALTBIS, OOITBE, QAI.X.
ktoiii, or im

BLOOD,
l all and SlaV

SAUES of MEBT and WOMSaT. (

Milan, an auinant
thirty yeara aa a la
chroalo diseases, tha treat-
ment of ail patients at tha Omaha office.

Bead the following- - letters from peopla
helped by tha new

fcloux City, Iowa,
To Doctors.

Dear Sim; I want to you know
that had been ailing for ten yeara, off
and on and had beb .tuctoia for relief,
but not the altghtest
auffered from nervousness and pain ao
much 1 could not work at my trade as

I cam to on or about
the lt of October, and after taking your

pet-tfi- rrniodltf and other at
did offirea war to at my shop
a'.ier Uiu third dvy, and have ever slue.

t ' t y HAUe air uay and teel
I . il 1 unt thank you and let the puh- -f I l.....- .f my retinery. Anyone inn

Vi ' NVl" them Just how auf- -
int 1 Bay wonuvrfulas due to me Austro -- Ainerlian
J treotinenL x

Yours truly.
C. A. KtitN.

oent corner of tha town. They Halm It Is
In violation of Moon law
by City Follrltor J. i. RnelL County At- -

tornfy has been asked to take
up the ra.e. and he falls, tha women
wlil notify Attorney General Byera to take
measurre to have him from office

ARE SELECTED FOR
ANNUAL POULTRY

Scope of and
1 Tala ' Year's Event Will

Krllpee All Others.

17 to January 1, has
been fixed for holding the annual show
of the Transmlsnislppl. Poultrr associa-
tion at the Omaha' In connec-
tion with this show the Nebraska Kennel
club will also give Ita annual show, tha
same as last year. 8. King, of tha

company, la president of
the and F. E. Ahlqulst Is

T
Regular cash prises, about the same as

last year, will given In addition to a
splendid line of gold and silver cups. Thesa

prises make the Omaha show
the most attractive of tha year to poultry
raisers, for they are far more valuable
than given In the country. The gold
prlsra range In value from $1S to 120,

whereas other glva prises values at
from u to $10.

Last year exhibits wera shown In Omha
from an over tha country, cages oomlng
from Nuw Tork and New Jersey, as well

from every state.
year the officers of tha have
received assurancea from the
larger breeders than last year and addi-

tional room will have to be by
the coops and tha

alt-lcs- .

More attention will be paid this year
to tha features of poultry rais
in n. Literature Is being prepared espe
cially for this show and lectures will
given.

Tha show last year had a third mora
birds on exhibition than the Kansas City
show and ranked well with tha greatest
In tho country.

REMOVED

Florida Fast Mall Wrecked Near
8. C Two Killed

and Three) Injnred.

SAVANNAH, Co., Not. . Two peraone
were killed and three othera injured when
the Florida fast mall train of the
Seaboard Air Lino was wrecked two miles
south of S. C, about t o'olook
this morning.

By the of a rail the train was
thrown from tha track while running at
tha rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour. Th
dead are a colored fireman and a tramp.
The engineer and two were In-

jured, but not seriously.
Every effort Is being made to capture the

alleged wreckers.

Acquire the habit ot veplng on hand a
bottle of Cough Remedy and
save anxiety. There Is nothing better for
such

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want quick action, advertise it tn
Bee Want Ad columns.
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Catarrh Yields to New Method Treatment
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, xm. TKZOaoBa sous', '

Tae Cater of Staff

A ustro-Americ- Poctora,- -

Oinatia, Neb.

Dear Plrs: gome months ao I besan
treatment with you for catarrh of the
head and atomach. At 'hat time I ate
no solid fojd. my heart acted very bad
ly and It was an effort to alt up long at
a time. I am (lad to aay that I am
very much Improved and feel. that I am
Improving- - each week. I have little trou
ble with my heart and very seldom aat
anyminc mat diatreaaea mo and I eat al
moat everything.

MRS. CRAIGHEAD.
Grant St.

Tae Omaha offloes of tha a. astro-Ameri- ca

a Doctors ar looatea at lolto 4iO,
Kauige BuUata-- . rifteeata aod Karaey
trrets, Juat opposite the Orpaeaaa Theater.

Sioux City clflc.s. Third Tift rtnv.rr'I.uaa aad Trast KuiiUUf
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Tarantula '

TI1K BEK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, I9(fl.

LOEB IS CLEANING HOUSE

Six Employe! Suspected Complicity
Frauds Dismissed.

FIFTY KOBE ARE LET OUT

Comaalaalon Eight Eaperta
Appoint Dele Plan

Reorganising;

NEW TORK, 'expected
shake-ti- p Tork customs house.

result sugar fraud exposures
agitation, began todny abrupt

dismissal suspected employes
Collector Loeb.

announcement house cleaning
commission eight customs experts
whose Integrity Unquestioned
appointed Loeb

work "making Tork cus-

toms house model entire

Although names
missed today given Loeb

them cuatoma
spectors. Four formerly assistant
weighers sugar docka
under charges which being Investi-
gated Henry Stimson, special coun-
sel government sugar

direct reason dismissal
other Inspectors Collector
Loeb acceptance recently

from steamer passengers.
Fifty More Ilemoved.

According report, fifty
other employes ousted
Collector within days.

commlaylon which cxpeoled
devlss scheme

oustoina administration
York headed Williams,

deputy collector, Mark Andrews),
member Leob's personal board

legal counsel. other members repre-
sent important departments
customs service. They John
klewlcs, deputy surveyor; William Bpragua,
deputy collector; Georg broythe,

United mates Bervice
board; Matthew Coneys, deputy sur-
veyor, John Hathorn Stephen

Tennent, deputy appraisers.
These eight known collec

"advisory commlbelon,"
aeasion cuatoma house after

Their meeting lasted
evening, nothing given

business which occupied their
attention.

Civil tervlce Law Violated.
WASHINGTON,

borers York customs house,
Civil Service commission show,

work sugar aamplera be-

tween years 130V contra
vention these position being
classified service.

what extent
closed, work
given during service
Henry Corsa, unclassified laborer,
whose recital alleged bribery sugar
sampling printed today. More

August Civil Service
commission called matter atten

Leslie Shaw, secretary
treasury.

Statement from Whitehead.
NIAGARA FALLS, Nov.

Qeorg Whitehead, appraiser
port York from

today Henry Corsa dis-
charged from customs servles
ruary, either because physically

gen-
eral reduction force

Whitehead office.
dlamlsaa! made suggestion

outside Immediate force.
Whitehead added:

Corsa removed reasons
entirely satisfactory

Loose in Dead
Letter Office

Lire Animal Escapes from Package
and Creates Panic Among Scores

of Women Clerks.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.-- Th dead letter
department of the postoffice today belied
Its nam when a tarantula threw the
clerks into a frensy that for a moment
threatened to become a stampede. The. .... itrouble started when J. Davis, a clerk ex
perienced In opening suspicious mall tor
the cover from a mysterious looking pack
aga addressed to "Dott Hugzero Verity, via
Leon V. Flremo, Florence, Italy."

Ha found a box pierced with small holes,
riacing u 10 nia ear ne snook, it in an
effort to ascertain whether or not It con
tained an Infernal machine. The lid cam
off.

"Jumpln Jehoeophat," exclaimed Davis
explosively, when he found a gigantic tar-
antula roosting on his shoulder.

Ha knocked It to tha floor where tt at
one began a masterly retreat. Women
clerks climbed on desks and fell over one

I

another to escape the fuzzy peril. Never,
said a veteran employ of the dead letter
office were ao many ailk stockings seen in
the office.

After a brief but determined search the
tarantula waa discovered in a pile of mail
sacks whar it was killed.

The box was mailed In New York, and be--
I cauae of Us loreign destination and ita

suspicious appearance, was sent hers for
examination.

Desperado Holds
Child as Hostage

Man Wanted for Murder of Policeman
at Nampa, Idaho, Holding

Posse at Uay.

BOISE, Idaho. Nov. 19. Holding captive
little boy whoae life he threatens, thuj

halting officers seeking to arrest him, a
desperado, heavily armed, oocupl.a an up
stairs room In the ranch house of Ceorge
Garrett, three miles north of Nampa.

Tho stranger appeared at Garrett's home
today and asked tor food. Garrett recog
nised him as tha man who shot Policeman
George Fleming at Nampa on Tuesday.
Tho man drew a revolver and carried Gar-rett-'a

child. Henry, upaialra. Ha threat-
ened to Kill the boy If followed.

Garrett telegraphed for aid and a posse
now surrounds the bouse at a loaa how to
proceed.

W114 Dobs la Georgia, ,

T. IS. W Mine ham, at touihi land, tha
old home of General John ii. Gordon, re.
porta that tha wild doe. made a raid on
his place a few nights ago and killed eight
fine hogs, two cats, all of hia chlckena
sr.d aeveral large turktya.

The doga have been roaming anout the
neighborhood for several weeka. They ap-fH- tr

to guiher at night, juat like a pf.'k
of wolve. ai.d make raid, en farms and
truck garderta where there la poultry r
live stock, titepa are bit:g taken to hum
the dogs and kill them Atlanta

TlaitaSwBK
GOODYEAR RAINCOATS REIGN SUPREME

01
TTTv

CRAVENETTED OVERCOATS AND SILK WATERPROOF COATS AT
REDUCED GOODYEAR PRICES SPECIAL TOMORROW

Women's Raincoats all new popular shades, new
styles, regular S18 and S20 values, tomorrow . . .

Women's Silk Coats all colors, big variety of styles,
regular S18 and $20 values, tomorrow .......

Men's Cravenetted Overcoats --regular $25 and $00 values,
tomorrow . . .

Buy your raincoat now and save money; sooner or later you must buy one anyway few nowadays are without one. Their
usefulness Is appreciated more and more every day, as may be judged by the increased sale at our store. Don't be without a
Goodyear Raincoat on Thanksgiving day.

BUY AT THE GOODYEAR STORE AND SAVE MONEY
Orders bj mall promptly
attended to when accom-
panied bj check or money
order.

(G-oodlycBSLi- P !R.siIini(Coait (Co
S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts.

AX THE PRINCESS CLOAK AIMD SUIT PARLOR

MMUFAC
Women's Suits, Dresses. Capes

At Sacrificing Prices
We have placed on sale our entire stock, consisting of new and beautiful style suits, dresses, capes and at much lower prices than have

ever been offered before. The woman whosa desire is to dre6s stylishly, inexpensively, should be here early. This sale the greatost money-savin- g

opportunity because we convert our stock into cash as quick as possible, keep our factories running and we know of .no other way to
accomplish this than to a general sacrifice of our entire stock cost.

Suits
Entire suit stock is reduced to

almost cost price to Insure quick
selling. Your choice of new and
beautifully tailored suits in all
the new and popular shades and
fabrics too many to. enumerate
here. come and sea what we
offer at these small prices.
$20.00 Suit - ! fffA rA

on sale at ... . . .ijlVaijU
23.0O Suit- -. ;ZH CA'

. on sale at. E. ... . . i9l0ov
127.50 Suits . t , tf T AA

on sale at. ...... 7 1 tMJV.'
f80.00 Sulti

sale at . . .

Co.. S. E. Cor. 16th and Sts., Omaha

W GILDER

Editor of Century Magazine Diet in
New Tork After Short Illness.

IN LITERARY WORLD

Ho Waa Editor of Scrtbner's Maaslne
for Eleren Yeara and Wi tha

Author Six Volamea
of Vera.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY

...$17.50

NEW YORK, Nov. 1J. Richard Watson
Gilder, editor-in-chi- of the Century Mag-

azine since Its foundation In and
widely known as an author and lesturer,
torla at the house of his sister, Mia.
died auddenly last night of angina er

Van Rensselaer. Mr. Oilder was
taken 111 Wednesday, Nevember 3. during
tha delivery ef a lecture on Tennyson be-

fore the Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion at Orange, N. J. Assistance was
summoned from New Tork by telephone.

Mr. Gilder waa up and about the follow-
ing day, though ha suffered occasional
Feliurcs of pain. His physicians, on
the second diagnosis, realised that the na-

ture of his malady was grave, but they
did not acquaint Mr. Glider with the
truth.

This morning Mr. Gilder was resting
easily. No fears for htm were felt and a!
noon his wife left the house. Shortly after
1 o'clock she was recalled by an urgent
message. Pr. Joseph Collins and Pr. Theo-
dore Janeway were called tn consultation
with Pr. Hodgson, and tt waa realised
that Mr. Bllder had only a few hours to
live. He suffered great pain and opiates

ere administered freely to ease hia dis-

tress. The end came at o'clock.
The funeral will be held from the Church

or the Ascension and the burial will be at
Bordentewn, N. J., where Mr. Oilder was
born. The date and tha pallbearera have
not been named.

Sketch of His Career.
Hichard Watson Gilder early showed his

bent tor letters. Born at Berdentown, N.
In ItAi, one of eight children, ha was

writing, setting tha type for and publish-
ing the St. Thomaa Register at Flushing.
Long Island, when he waa U years old.
Four yeara later he united wlih two young
colleagues In the production of a campaign
newspaper supporting Bell and Evarts (or
presidential honors. His Interest In poli-

tics carried hlin Into tha great civil atrug-gl- a

then raging. While still In hia teens
he enlisted with Laudis' Philadelphia bat-

tery and served during the campaign of
is U, when Pennsylvania waa Invaded by
the confederate forces.

The death of bis father cut short a sub-

sequent novitiate In tha law, and, thrown
on hia own reaourcea, the young man be-

came first a railway paymaster and later
an editor once more. In "My Journalistic
Experiences." ha tells how his duUes as
editor of tho Newark Morning Register, a
dally, and "Hours at a New York
monthly, published by tho Ecrlhners. proved
too exacting fer his strength. Moreover,
the Register was losing money, ha wrote.
"Just as fast aa a newspaper can lose
money, which la faater than anything
cUo in the world."

He sold out his Interest, but tho ac

0JS

REMEMBER, we make aU the gooda we sell and sell all the goods we make at the
wholesale price. Baying here you nave the retailers profits.

skirts,
yet offers

must to
make at

Best

on

of

sharp

J.,

Home,"

Drcoscs
'. Dresses just the kind women
want we know this to be a fact
by the great demand 'we are hav-
ing for them. Very popular styles,
and we would have no trouble sell-
ing these at the regular prices, yet
because of this sale we are selling
all our dresses at cost.
$15.00 Presses - H fA

on sale at 7le9v
918.00 Dresses

" on sale at
920.00 Dressea

on sale at
$25.00 Presses

on sale at

$9.50
$10.50
$12.50

Dldg.,

PROMINENT

quaintances he made stood Mm In good
stead, and when Scrlbner's Monthly was
started, absorbing "Hours at Home," Mr.
Glider found himself, at the age ot 26, In
a position of honor and high literary In-

fluence. For eleven years he waa man-
aging editor of Scrlbner's, under Dr Hol-
land, and when at Pr. Holland's death the
magaxlno underwent a further reorganiza-
tion and a change of ownership, Mr. Gli-

der became In lfSl editor-ln-chl- ef of tho
Century Magazine, a position he had until
hia death.

Better known as a poet oven than editor,
Mr. Glider has published six books of
verse, among which are sonnets and lyrics
which have found a setting tn the Ameri-
can anthology, and have been rated by
critics aa sure to pass Into the heritage
of tha language. His best works are:
"Tho Celestial Passion," "Lyrics." "Two
Worlds," "Tha Great Remembrance."
Palestine," "Poems and Inscilptlona,"
Christmas Wreath" and "A Book
Music."

GIRL FRIGHTENS
WITH TICKET PUNCH

Cashier at Elevated Station la
Chicago Savee Day's Receipts

jr ft use.
CHICAGO, Nov. l.One girl, clicking a

tlrket punch aa If she were cocking a re-

volver, frightened off four prospective
young robbers who attempted to hold up
an elevated road station here tonight. Miss
Catherine Green, 19 years old, was count-
ing the day's receipts when a revolver was
thrust In her face and she saw four young
men gathered about the ticket office,

Mlaa Green made a motion as if to pass
the money through the wicket with ona
band and with the other pressed a burglar
alarm and then seized a ticket punch.
The burglar alarm started to buzs and
the foremost robber lowered his revolver
for an instant.

Miss Green then clicked the ticket punch
and shouted that she would shoot and all
tha robbers ran away. There waa a real
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Capes
One of the most popular gar-

ments this season with women
are capes. We have a good selec-

tion of them In a variety of colors
and styles to suit the most partic-
ular woman. Your choice of any
of our capes at cost.
910.00 Oapea

on sale at ...... .

915.00 Capes
on sale at .

920.00 Capes
on sale at. . . . . . .

.$6.00
..$7.50
$10.00

(8X.

Goodyear

RICHARD

Oronchitls,
Diphtheria,

revolver lying within a few inches ot the
ticket punch, but It was not needed.

French Budget
is Increased

Forty
Socialist Blames Naval Armaments

for Growth of Taxation in France
and Great Britain.

PARIS, Nov. 18. France, like Englandt
and Germany, is havlni; Its budgetary
crisis. More than t4O,(KiO,0u0 additional tax-
ation Is carried in the pending budget, the
new taxan being principally levied on au-
tomobiles, tobacco, wines and Inheritances.
In the lust mentioned there la an Increase
of J.0,000,000 over last year.

Much opposttiun hus developed and the
liquor Interests have already taken part
In one big public demonstration. Many
deputies shrink from meeting their consti-
tuents In tho coming elections. Neverlher
leas the cabinet remains firm, contending
that pending schemes for workmen's pen-
sions and other popular measures Involve
expenditures which should be met by tax-
ation and not by loans, and has decided to
demand a vote of confidence next week.

M. Juares, leader of the socialists In the
Chamber of Deputies, today laid the re-
sponsibility for tha present European
budget crises upon the crushing "peace
armaments" being maintained owing to
rivalry between Great Britain and Ger-
many.

He declared that unless It ceased it would
result in a general financial collapse, and
he urged the necessity of an

entente, which would permit of a
reduction In military expenditure in favor
of social reforms.

PEORIA SCHOOL TRUSTEES
COMPROMISE CLAIMS

Bondsmen of Defaulter Who Waa
short $100,000 Settle with

City for filT.noO.
PEORIA, III., Nov. 19, Tho Peoria

school trustees this evening decided to ac-

cept $27,600 for all claims arising from the
sensational embezzlement by Newton C.
Dougherty five yeara ago ot sums aggre-
gating more than 1400,000. Dougherty
pleaded guilty to charges of embezzlement
and Is now confined In the Juliet

RICH FARMERKILLS SELF

Indlanlaa Commit. Sulrlde Itather
Than Face Coart la Murder

Trial.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Nov. 1.-E- llae Ray,

one of tl.e wealthiest land owners of In-

diana, killed himself today rather than
go to court to faca trial for killing one of
his employes lat spring. Ray quarreled
with a farm hand, Conrad Ortman, and
struck him over the head 1th a club,
killing him. Ray waa arrested and re-

leased under bond of t&O.OQO.

About l.Tu) acres ot land near this city
ore owned by Ray and his estate la sati-
ated2 at about 11.000,000. Ha was M years

old.

The only exclusive
Raincoat Store in
Omaha. '

Hotel Loyal Bldg.

A w
LLdlLJ

and Skirts

Skirts
A big stock of beautifully tail-

ored skirts. Big variety of mater-

ials and colors. If you want a

good skirt at a low price buy any

one of these:

90.0Q Skirts
on sale at

97.50 Skirt
on sale at. .

$10.00 (Skirts
on sale at. .

Princess Cloak Suit Parlor

$15

$2.95

$3.75

$4.98

Management Raincoat Davenport Hotel Loyal

DEAD

BANDITS

Croup,

Millions

Wireless Msssage Sent 4,720
Miles Across the Pacific

Liner Korea in Communication
With U. S. and Japan at the '

Same Time

The long distance wireless eoord waa
broken to smithereens last Wednesday
when the operator on tha Pacific Mall
liner Korea chatted with the United Wire-
less station in San Francisco, 4,720 miles
away. .. t

This feat was the mora remarkable
because lung distance wireless communi-
cation has been accomplished heretofore
with high-powere- d apparatus that la
of about ?& to 50 .kilowatt power, a kilo-- ,
watt being a thousand times the unit of
electrical power. The Koreas operator,
Mr, Phelps, used an apparatus of S. kilo-
watt power.

UesUles, tho record-breakin- g message
was sent from the usual "tower" aboard
a ship, lean than 100 feet above tha sea
level.

As a result of this accomplishment, R.
P. Schwerln, and manager
of the Pacific Mall Company, will have
the Vnlted Wireless apparatus Installed
on all tho liners of hi company. Mr.
Brhwerln believed that wireless Wss use- -

sent at all times for 1.600 miles at least.'
Ha wait VRFtly surprised and pleased with
the Korea's meusage carried three times
that distance.

Another remarkable fact Is that the
Korea was in wireless communication
with America and Japan at the eame'
time. The Korea sailed from 'Frisco Oct.
20. After stopping at Ilonalulu, her opera- -

I tor sent this message on Nov. t:
'8 P. M 2,206 miles west of Honolula.

In touch with Japan tonight. All wall."
At that time the distance from Ban

Franclnco waa 4,306 miles. This message
waa also picked up by the Government
wireless operator on Karrallon Island,
forty miles outside of Golden Oate.

It was believed that this would be about
the limit of tha Korea's wireless capa-
bilities, but when at S o'clock Wednesday
evening a me.nage was received at the
Hun Francisco station giving the steamer's
position at 1.622 miles went of Ilonalulu
or about 4.720 miles from Ban FrancHoo,
the possibility of keeping In touch with
tho ship until she reached the Chinese
coast began to be considered. Mr. Phelps,
talking with the operator In Ban Frajiclaco
station, uald ha believed that, unless some
unexpected atmospheric conditions arose,
he would communicate with the west
coaxt of the United States when the ship
14 , , ,. , L. . I r i . .hiv w. i Mjrt'ei in j ona nama. rew

York World, Nev. 7, 1809.

Cultivate the habit of news-
paper loading In your children,
but taka car that tho paper
e--d ucatsa aud. does not


